Box 443 '
Soap lake, Washington
£ 1959
Hay<3en C. CoTi

IE4 Columbia Heights
Brooklyn 1, II. Y0
Desr Brother CaviziEtcni
Snclosect plsas« find i^y reply to the Appeal Board on the Department of
Justice recommendation and resting. 1 plan to send it in sometime after Dec,
10, so that it will be sure to reach them "by Dec* 15, ^ha d?ed line is Psc, 16,
I am sfsiding you this copy la advance BO that if you h#Ye e.n sa^c-gsstions it
%-lll gi-re HE time to rer/rite it* Do yon think I went into enough <5*-tasii^on sty
In case there class! fioatiort Is not IV-D «.nd thera is no diss^rrfri-Mr-- vote.
do yo-u think it advisable to reqnsst the Hational ?nd State Directors of
S^lectivfl Sf5rv->.c^ to t*xkfl -^n appeal to the President for w? as outlined on page
24 and 3-5 of the booklet "Procedure of J^ho-7S.hrs RLtnesses U^ider Selective Sarviee"
puad. as I hatr^ done trrioo b-jfcrs1?
Then to, ^ ??cmld like to Icno-sr if
ri to be i?ut in Class 7-A T^hen ^ reach
my 26th birthday on ^17^ 10 s 1960 or^. b^causs -pr-r o,sse has
b-en on
wi.lj bs continued untill 1 sri 353 or jast -what th-? •nrodssdnre is?
yen vsry Tnuch for yonr tiat« °nd attention to iijy cese, -^ pray •Jeho?'ahTs
rich bl66sings or, yon aid your ^ork* Will bo waiting to h^ar from yo'.; if yon
think it 'necessary to vrrit* risrht away ooncRrnins th

,/-?.

Soap lafce..
Solectiva S«rriae System
Appeal Board Pbr Tao SelcctiT-e Berries Systss IB ^fee "Eastern
Federal tftJdieial Pistrist Of 3he Sists Of ^"-i-<-« —*•—
B. 214 Wall Street, Spokane 1,
Bear Sirs:
5his is in response to your letter of Ko-rembar 16 ^ 1S59 informing z
jay right of a writtar. reply i-o the 0«part®emt of Jtistiee reoomnandatioa
25a.y I first of all stats ths purpose of T?iy appeal isas for s
classification of IV=D and not for a corisoientioua- objector
althcufch I believe that I as* sligiabls for this classification also* -he
reason whyffl$rfile "was rsferreci to ths Ospatrtaaant of Justice "was baeau&tf it
contained a special fcr^t for eonsei«stious objectors sr^ ths E>«partia(KQt of
Justice is coafiiaed bv- law to eo-nsideraties cf ^ coKScisnfelous objector claia.
It Gas not consider any other c-lairs that I s&y haven SoweTrar, as 1626,26 &? the
Regulations "point cat fes appeal "board is not so bouml* It s&ys "feat you <^an
gi^^ ^consideration to the •mriggs o.lassssn for which I -say "be eligib!* abd thea
you should -slassliy sae n lo 1Si-s lowest class Tor -^lich* I SGS eligible. In '127
opinion this isoxild bs class IT-D»
It should not be GTsr looked that- the r«coistt«s<Jation o-f the DepartttKG-t of1
Justice 'is j^st that—a rsconErwndatioiu You. ar« sot bouad by the .reco^sse,tvde.tion
and should not consider jrcvrself to bs bo«sd ^yii as it- onl^ gi^ss a one*sided
picture of -nrr stettts— ths si?5e tbst t'na Dapartj^nt of ^nstioe is confined -feo oy
law= As Section 1SS6.2S (d) of the rsguiatioss says, lo part, "is its ctetarmina
(the appeal board) shall. giTe cansid-eratiori to, bat it shall not be "botgm to
follow., ^a
though the raco3S«adatien doss not concern itself a'ith :i^- aiaisterial
elaiat s-fcill1, its coritei5ts proves- tha-t I cose- u'nder the -provisions of &ec-tEoa
1522*43 for a ministerial exemption s.nd classifioation of I7-0* For eiaiapi^.j. GK
page cae c-i1 the racossssndatlofi it- ^ectio^s that ^registrant was b&ptijjsd in that
ffeath in Sspfssbe-r 1S4S" In reality this refers to my ordination c-srsaia-ny at
which tims I biscams a sinister ^ust as Christ ^gros began his ministry at the
t isle of his- baptisEs, ^or the next ten 'years X served ss- s. psi-t— time mi
Page "tsso^ paragraph two of the reeoaaaffitidation jaakde Tseution of
and education for the ministry tty sia^ly statl;jg: that nhs begaa attending
with his s»ther in early childhood", 2his waa act^mliy far sore then J-ust "attad-sing cinsre-Jl-0 *

It

inqlu.dsd reftilar arid d.illiger,t-

sfeu<iy for 1;hc classes

as well a.s ^cttjai training in the field ^aisi.stry work. Th* a«xt aeu-fesae.« i
of" tfeis regular and sys^ssgLtic stu^f ^hi«h I rolio««d* • 3h-e la.st teo
-es of this par£g.rsp}i testify to ths f&et ~thst as e result of Erf stacfgr
o^thsra view sss as a ttboim fide ^i
She- l&st- ssatrsaet; of parer,rs.ph one on i^gs three of the reecsmesdation.
has b&eu ?cr>' active is hie raligicma work, a.qd sontinuas to serve as a '
fact this testifies to the great amoijsl; of tinte I spend is a^ ministerial

{

activities -flfeieh. include about 50 hours a month of actual door-to-door
•work, using prepared sermons in preaching to the peopls in their homes.
-too 5 this includes at least another SO hours a -motel in calling sack on psopla j/
-who are willing to l&ara more about the Bi'olts -through a systsraatie study at it^- .,
longer ssrsKrns are proa.eh.3d to these people e«d a regular study o:f the Bibls .^ p "'.V
started with th« use of other text books. £*A full o-ourse of instruction is — j?^*',,V'''
available to the swny people I serve in this rsauncr* This activity ig Included ^~V*'
In the tens. n ?icme^^.JBeHdes all of this there are still other ministerial «- :"
obligations I perform said for this reason the statement says, "He has "boss rery7''.
active in his religious 7£>rk"--. &i«se other obligations include visiting the
sick end leeak: on^s of ;sr/ congregation* travel. time to and from, studies and laeetiztgs^s
attending: aaay and various zseetiufs, preparing somorss snd doing personal study,
lEakiag care of duties of -the several offices I hold in our local ministerial
association (appcizitsient to these positions are jasntioned ia the rtesttmfc of"
23, 19S5, pfegs two, paragraph one) and various other sinistsrial activities
takes up approxisatsly another 200 hofirs a zaonth of BHT time which rseana that I
spend up to 300 hrars a sionth taking cars of all sjy TalnistsriaX obligations. •-"••»

' !

reason I have ^no steady secular -work,, but from tiae to time' (I)
work par"fc tims" and ^devote practically ail of {my} tijns to (i^r) religious
and &etiTritiws% ss stated in tha rcstiwe* prepared IMe^iabsr 28, 1S55. Tfeis it ean
1-je se-ers -feet tha greatest portion of niy tisie is spent ia the ministry. " lhat is
i?hy the report ^qoss en to say? nHaay of the persons contacted. ..gensrally agreed
that they believe hs is sincere in his religious beliefs and IJQ his present
They have reference especially to ^y ministerial claim,
As page twoj paragraph on.ss of this Bao-sjaber 28, 1955 resiiafe po'ints out, ay
full-time sidistsrial earesr started in May of 1952 and continues till now*
1CK3 hours a aiorith B^zitioiied hers do not in-elinie the addational 200 hours a
month I mentioned auore,
g the Sesxosi prepared Ifey 23, ISSSi 2his too testifies to the
of tiKS I spend at secular work and the ""great deal of time11 I depots to
my "religious activitiss". I'be days Thursdays- i5tr« Sunday on which I do ao
^ork fer« th4 <2a7S I rarularly schedule siy public field ministry work* The otherdays of the -??e9£ I take care of isy other ministerial obligations, and irork in aiy
part-tirse' secular -wori: Tffith which I support sjy sslf , iu part, together -with other
contributions siade to sse* In this -way, as ths report says, not only do I "believ*
"in the pria'ciplss of the tJehorab's 'Slsirnsso-s r-slieion b«t practice those principles
in * » ae~*r©;rydEy life." Let it also be notod that several persons iute:rri<5w«d *Ver»
of the opinion .that the registrant s-ho-uld be granted a ministerial elassification."
This is beeausa these people recogsiss 7^7 activities as those of & "boa fids
The abcire should clearly establish that the aiuistry is x$r vocation
of the great aso'ant of ticse I spend in fulfiling s// duties as a Miaister.-'Sierefora
I respectfully request the Appeal Board to ple.ce joe in class '17-0.
yo'urs,

Hishard M.
Ordained Kinister

